Gladys A. Worsham
May 6, 1925 - December 20, 2015

Gladys Amelia Worsham, a resident of Moses Lake, passed away Sunday, December 20,
2015 at Brookdale at Hearthstone. Viewing will be from 9:30 to 10:20 a.m., Monday,
December 28th at the Emmanuel Baptist Church, 516 E. Nelson Road, Moses Lake
followed by funeral services at 10:30 a.m. Please sign the online guestbook or leave a
note for the family at www.kayserschapel.com Arrangements are in care of Kayser’s
Chapel & Crematory.
Gladys was born on May 6, 1925 to Hazel and Cornelius Norwood in Springfield,
Arkansas. As a young woman living and working in Texas, she met Edgar J. Worsham in
February, 1946. A week later they married on February 21, 1946, a marriage that has
lasted almost seventy years. They had two children, Joseph E. Worsham, and Gloria
Worsham Bailey.
Gladys had five brothers, Neal Norwood, Wayne Norwood, Wendell Norwood, Edwin
Norwood, and Elmer Norwood. Neal and Elmer preceded her in death. She has one sister,
Martha Garton of Merced, California. She had an infant sister who was stillborn. Her
mother, Hazel Norwood, lived to be 102 years old. Her father and mother preceded her in
death.
Gladys and Edgar raised their two children in Bridgeport, Washington. Gladys was the
sweetest and kindest person we knew. She never met a stranger. She attended the
Emmanuel Baptist Church in Moses Lake for many years. She was a faithful and devoted
wife to her husband for sixty-nine years.
She leaves behind her husband, Edgar of Moses Lake, her son Joe (Jeanne) of Soap
Lake, Washington, her daughter, Gloria (Dan) of Kelso, Washington. She had six
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.
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Comments

“

Hello Joe, I was scanning the internet looking for Ed and Glady's telephone number
to let them know Abie passed away a couple months ago, when I was startled to find
Glady's obituary. So sorry about her passing. I know you and the family will miss her.
Nice to see Ed still here at 95 years young. Tell Ed I love him. Dooley. Email
agugar@rocketmail.com

Andrew (Dooley) Gugar - November 28, 2016 at 09:12 PM

“

I am so very sorry of the passing Gladys; she was such a very kind and thoughtful
person. I met her after I moved to Bridgeport, Washingtn for my Senior year of high
school in 1960. I just realized, she passed away on my birthday. Please know that
she will forever be in your thoughts, your memories, and your heart always and
forever.
Gary V. Johnson 21 January, 2016

Gary V. Johnson - January 22, 2016 at 01:32 AM

“

Hello Joe and Family. My heart goes out to You all and send my prayers and support.
Paul Preston

Paul Preston - December 28, 2015 at 09:21 PM

“

Aunt Gladys loved to joke and loved to tease us nieces and nephews. She always
sent me a birthday card and kept in touch with me as life changed throughout the
years. She called and comforted me this last summer when Matt passed to Heaven,
and reminded me of how he was for eternity with the Lord and those he loved. And
now, she is joining him in that grand Norwood reunion. She was the best sister my
mom could have had and she already misses your phone visits. Mom told me they
had been having the best conversations lately about Heaven and how she sounded
so happy. Love her forever and look forward to the day we are reunited. Love all of
your family. Barb and Dave

Barbara Beltz - December 28, 2015 at 04:46 PM

“

Our love & prayers Uncle Ed, Gloria & Dan & family , and Joe & Jeanne & family.
May God comfort you and may fond memories sustain you. May the celebration of
Aunt Gladys' life be a day of reflection of the joy she extended to those she loved
and met. Hugs to all.
Ken & Zoe

Ken & Zoe Norwood - December 27, 2015 at 10:07 PM

“

I remember Gladys as always warm, smiling and caring. The Worsham family was
part of my childhood memories of families who worked as powerhouse operators at
Chief Joseph Dam with my Dad. The friendship continued for close to 60 years. My
sympathy to Ed, Joe and Gloria and their families.
Shirley Butler Roberton

Shirley Butler Roberton - December 24, 2015 at 08:18 AM

